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the oamas of thalr neighbors, not now taking a
counts Paper.

ail intended for publication
n this paper nuatbe aooompanied by the real

ame of ttte writer, not for publication but as
guarantee of good faith.
Marriage and death notices mnet be accom-

panied by a responsible naaae.

AT the meeting of the Congressional

delegates in New Castle, on Wednesday of
last week, Butler County was represented
by H.H. Gouoher Esq. alone, as the other
two delegates for this county did not pnt
in an appearanoe.

Mr. Sword ofLawrenoe Co. presided; a

motion to adopt the popular vote system
was tabled, the proportionate delegate
system was discussed, bat no conclusion
was arrived at, and the convention ad"
jonrued to meet on Wednesday, Jan. Gtb,
at 1.30 P. M. at the Fountain House in

New Castle.
One ofthe delegates of Mercer Co.,andonc 1

from Beaver Co., expressed themselves in
favor ofthe .popular vote system, but the
other four delegates of those counties, and

all of those of Lawrenoe Co. wore solidly

against it, though none of them preseuted
any well matured substitute for it. And
there is no substitute for the popular vote,

eithor for nominations or elections. It is

cheaper both in time and money; it does
away- with the go-betweens commonly
called politicians, itmakes tho candidate
the direct creature of the popular will, and
it is the only fair method of making all
nominations within the lines of any State
in the Union.

THB Jury wheel will be filled this month
for next year's Juries; and men who have
never been on the Jnry, or who have ]
not been on for years, should send their
nam-M and P. 0. address to some one here ,
that they know, and who knows them, im ,
mediately. Every now and thin we hear j
ofresponsible and respected citizens of ,
thi3 county, well up in years whose name* ,

have never been in tho Jury wheel; wiiilu

on tho other hand there ate a lot of loafers ,
all over the county who 3u'.is a business ,
of getting their naaiw in tin wheel aa ,
often as the law allows. ,

The Electoral Vote.

The following table presents the Electo-
ral vote of 18S8 and the new Electoral vote
of 1892, with aateriska (?) to each State
that voted Republican in 1888.

Tote of 1888. | Tote for 1892.
Alabama 10, Alabama. 11
Arkansas 7. Arkansas 8
California* B|Califoraia 6 -
Colorado * 3;Colorado 4
Connecticut........6Conneotieut 6
Delaware 3'Delaware 3
Florida ...4iFlorid_a 4
Georgia 12 Georgia 13
Illinois* 22: Idaho 3
Indiana* ....

.... . 15; Illinois ....24
lowa* 13: Indiana. 15
Kansas* ..........-9,10wa. ..13
Kentucky 13, Kansas 10
Louisiana.... 8 Kentucky 13
Maine* 6! Louisiana 8
Maryland SjMaiue 6

Maasachosetta" .. .14] Maryland 8

Michigan* 15
Minnesota* TlMiobigan 14
Mississippi......... 9! Minnesota 9
Missouri 16 Mississippi 9
Nebraska* OiMiwouri 17
Nevada 3 Montana 3
New Hampshire*.. 8
New Jorsey 9 Nevada 3
New York" 3fliSew Hampshire 4

North Carolina.... 11 New Jersey 10
Ohio* 23New York 30
Oregon* 3 North Carolina.... 11
Pennsylvania" ....30 North Dakota 3
Rhode Island ".....4|Ohio 23
South Carolina 11 jOregon 4
Tennessee 12jPennsylvania 32
Texas. ....13 Rhode Inland ..4
Vermont* «South Carolina 0
Tirginia 112; South Dakota 4
"West Virginia 6iTennessee 12
Wisconsin* 11 Texas 15

Vermont 4
V irginia 12
Washington 4

? West Virginia. 6
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming 3

Total 401 Total 444

Michigan is misunderstood by many be-
cause of the peculiar attitude in which she
is placed by the adoption of the district
system of the choice of Electors by the
last Legislature. A law was enacted in that
State requiring Presidential Electors to be
chosen by Congressional districts, except

the Senatorial Blootors The law was test-

ed in the Suprome Court of the State and
its constitutionality affirmed. New Con-
gressional were formed. And no

matter how that State hereafter goes for
President the Electoral Delegation will
probably be divided.

AT New York last Friday, a craay man

entered the office of Russel B?ge, the mil-

lionare.and demanded of him a large sum

ofmoney,.and upon being refased dropped
his satchel, whieh contained nitro-glycer

ine upon' the floor. The explosion that
follow**!' annihilated the man, killed a

broker who stood near him, wounded Mr.
Sage and others, wrecked the furniture

in the room, and injared the inside walls
of the building. \u25a0

The National Convention.

At the next National Republican Con-
vention to be held in Minneapolis on June
7tb, tfcsrc wiU be 898 delegates who will
nnminate'the next President of the Uniteii
States. The States will be apportioned as

follows:
State Del. I state Vel

Alabama 22 New Jersey 2b
Arkansas 16 New York 72
California 18|Nonh Carolina 22
Colorado. HjNoith Dakota 6
Connecticut....... laOhio 4.1
Delaware 61 Oregon ~.8
Florida 8 Pennsylvania 64
Georgia 26 Rhode Island 8

1dah0.'.......650uth Carolina.... 18
Illinois .'.48 South Dakota 8
Indiana 30 Tennessee 24
lowa A 1 .i...26 Texas 3>
JCansas 20 Vermont ~,8
Kentucky 26 Virginia 24
Louisiana......... 16 Waihimcton »

Maine ........12 West Virginia ...12
Maryland 1...16 Wisconsin ...,,,..24

Michigan....!.... 28 Utah -
MiiHJesota 18 Arixona,

"

Missi?iopi. DUtr'ct Columbia,.2
M*s<iuri .34 Sew 1ta5fc0,,,,,,.3'
Montana 0 Indian Territory ,-,2
Nebraska 16; *-»

NevaU ...........6] Total... SOS
New Hampshire) B|-

The above is an increase of 96 delegates
over the oonVention of 1888, whieh nomi-
nated Harrison and Morton, and k
will require 450 votes to make a nomina-
tion. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio aud
Illino&vAtuig solid Inr a candidate would,
almost certainly, be sure to nominate their
man with the aid of the deleg;iLes from
?other States desirous of getting in on tjw

ground floor.

Government decided that

th« of the pla<'ar. J. i'.citire th»
people to is- against the foreigners shuuld

be at onve.

MEETING OF CONGRESS.

Congress met Monday noon, but the
preliminary contest for the Speakership "i

the House began on the previous Saturday

at 2 p.m. when tho Democratic member
to the number of 227 met in tho Hail ofthe

House and, with Air. Holuiun presiding

proceeded to ballot for the party nomin.»

tion which, in this case, was equivalent to

election.
Messrs Crisp of Georgia, Mills of Texas

Springer of Illinois, McMillen of Tennes-
see and Hatch of Missouri were placed ir
nomination, and the first ballot resulted as

follows: Crisp 84, Mills <B, Springer 32,
McMilliac 18, natch 14, Stephens 1, total
227, necessary to nominate 114

They continued to ballot till long aft .
supper tin#, the 17th and last ballot stand-
ing Crisp 94, Mills 91, McMillen 19, Splin-

ter 17, Hatch 5, and Stephens 1 and then
atQUwmed till 10 o'clock of Monday mo:"' -
ing. ?-

At 10 o'clock of Monday niorniu? the

Democratic members aga:nmet in the He.:
ofthe House, with 212 members present

and proceeded to ballot for the nouiir.atio.
for Speaker, and kept it up till noon * ith
Tery little change in the result.

At noon the doors were opened and th

Republicans ontered, the old Clerk call?-'

the roll and announced 326 members as be
ing present, and then on motion of Mr
Holmau, the House adjourned till noon o
next day; the Republicans left, and th

hostile Democratic factions got to work
again.

Ballot aftor ballot wa? taken and no

change was made of any importance nnti:
toward 9 p.m. when Mr. McMillen with

drew. His followers divided their vote

between Crisp and Mills, he himself votinp

for Mills.
As the 30th and last ballot was being

taken Mr. Springer withdrew and voted
tor Crisp. Some of his followers also vot-

ed for Crisp, bringing that gentleman
vote up to 119 and electing him. Mil's
vote was 105.

Crisp isoneof the members from Georgis

and he is not as radical a freetrader as i.-
Mills of Texas, who delights in styling
himself "a freetrader from Freetrader-
ville."

The caucus then selected James Kerr o

Pennsylvania for Clerk; C. 11. Turner o

New York for doorkeeper; S. S. Oder o

Ohio for Sergeanl-at-Arm*; L G. Dalti
of Indiana for Postmaster, and Dr. Mil-

burn for Chaplain.
The Senate also met at noon with the

Vice President in the chair.
There were seventeen now Senators to

be sworn in, and they were called no ii
groups. When the credent ills of Mr
Price of Ohio were read. Sena! or Sherm .

said; "Before the oath of office is adminis
tered to Mr. Brice I desire to say that .
large portion of the citizens of Ohio conter.'j

than ho was not an inhabitant of that statf

at the time of hii election, and was the:c
fore not eligible to a seal in that hotly. O?
examining the proced3nt.-, of vrlo'ch there
ara several in the history of this gover"

rcent, and sorco of them most important, J
am perfectly satisfied that Mr. Biice is en
titled to be sworn in on the prima facie
case of his credentials, which are regular ir

form. I simply give this notice, however
so his being sworn may not bo considers
any waver or any misapprehontion or mis
construction, if the people or legislature o

Ohio should assert and prove to the satis
faction of the Senate that Mr. Brice w«

not at the time ofhiselection sn inhabit;,

of Ohio. Ithink that this statement iV.
me is proper and necessary. But I make m

objection to the swearing in of Mr. Brice.
"

A Committee was appoints;! to act wi:

that of the House in notifying the Presiden
of Congress being rea l.',' for business, am

the Senate adjourned till the next. day.
On Tuesday the organisation of t'.

House was completed. It mot at nooa
Messrs Crisp, Iteed and WaUon wen
placed in nomination for Speaker and
Crisp received 228 votes, Reed 83 and Wet

son 8; Crisp was declared elected and wa.-
escorted to the chair by Messrs. Mills am
Reed. The other officers earned by th-

Democratic caucus were also elected.
Mr. Mills took a seat in the back pari o

the House and is aaotjsed of sulking. He
refused a place on th« Oouimlttcn to waL
npon the President. The Hou->e indulgen

in the usual lottery for seats and then ad
journed.

The Senate met and considered the cas

of Call of Florida, and Dubois of Idaho,

and seated them as Senators, and waitci
for the President's Message nnlil apprise
of the fact that it would not be forthcom-
ing till next day, whet; it adjourned.

Congress met Wednesday noon and th
only business of importance transacted ii

either branch wa.» the reading of the Piv-
ident's Message. The House Committee

have not yet been appointed.

TUB MESSAGE.

The Message is generally commendo
by the Republican press for its >tren-'t
and clearness.

After refering to the reports of the

partn.ents which he thinka, huve been
preached from the stand point of pule:
duty alone, the President tske-. up ;
work of the State department end mak-
brief resume of what has been done to j ?
mote reciprocity in trad'-, to further a >\u25a0

tlement of the fisheries dispute, to rem
the embargo on Auieru.au p.: ? It, and t .
like. In discussing the New Ork-u
affair, the settlement of which has be,-

prevented by the temporary absence fro

Washington of an Italian n.ni-tcr, th
President suggests thut it wm-U be cow
potent for Congrpps to juaK- offe.iw;
fgaiasl the treaty tights of foreigner

domiciled in the Lniti.d States subject t .
the ieairal ccurto.

Considerable space is friven to Chi'ian af-
fairs, and t'u; nctio.i of ijinistii. Eguu i''
e» tending protection to refuged,
whoso lives weio in peril is approved h
these words: "I have not been billing t.

direct tho snrrender of snch of these per
soau as are still in too American legation
without suitable conditions." Alter reot-
ipg the facts connected with the assaul

upon the sailors of tho lialtimore, the at;i

tnde of this Government, and the offensi'V ?
reply of the provisiount government or
Cbili, tl:o president expresses the beiie
that some adequate and satisfactory re
spouse will be mado by ChUi, but if the;',
should be further nefldloss delaf the pr>- ;
dept will bring the matter to t :s nttent:\u25a0
of congress in u special message.

A strong indorsement in given to th

Nicaraguau caual project, tho pro.s:Jeii
deeming it of the "highest concern to ! ;
CTnited States th*«t it should be sperdil
complete." He favors a gnaiantee of th
bonds i>f the company by the go\
erunißUt to an amount to eoiii

plete the work.
The silver and tariff legislation, as be-,

ing upop the .inerations or the treason
are reviewed.

*

Tho rasults have die.ip
|ximted the evilprophesies opponent
4>f these while the hopetul pre
dictions of their supporters nayc lleei
measurably realised.

Rarely, if ever before in the history o
ttil* country," says the President, "ha
there beei. a time when the proceeds c
one day's laibor « the product of otx

tarmed acre would so largu a.

imouat of those tilings that o:.Ui iut>> i.i-
living the masses id the people." Spea*
ing speciftuetlj',(?f the tariff he says: "

think there at« evidences tba
tiia new tariffhas created ereat i.i

1 duatrje* Q'hioh will, within a lew
give employment to snvertl hnndrei"

1 Wortungtn»~« and women-"
OU THT silver question MJU hope is ex-

pressed that (ie depression in the o
silrw is temporary, and thw a furtl-
trial of tbia' legislation will mar" /avorahh
aflact it Upon this subject. tipo;j ri/.
tariff, HJJ» recomiaeudatiou is '-that ibe UA

intirig ifUNQ v<j iiven a tnil iriiJ, ai.d t . t
our tnuidness be sjiar* ii tb.o "Ji ?
treating influences jrhicfc «.f radi
cal chi»ngfc» alw»ys impa,r,t." »vjid
??I am still oi tiia opinion Ui..
the free coinage of *.l«er oil

! :>e.- existing conditions would
jaffect ow business interests at home at

\u25a0 abroad."Tlrnwaj jtobrini;abour thefulit- ?
Ose of silver is to wai' "cnlil tl-e vo-op-

; Htion of other uatl C i?i -fn-
I « i'llio tixed tl.ivt will civt- etreiii ai'i

i to gold and silver."

1L »; rations of the various depart-I
ma; - armv. the navy, the postotlke. .
ijtc ?.ivc ' itemized, and special import-
a=o!» i t.; 1 bed t«> the department of agri- f
ensure, which has contributed largely to ?
the scep-ss which li*s attended onr effort*
for ihe removal of the restrictions apon
oar foreign rrade.

The iT' iljcrop of this year; the report or

the Civii Service Commission: the change
made by the Michigan Legislature in the
method <-.t fhi.n-ne ('residential Electors
are referred to and the message concludes
with an appeal for free ballot and a lair
count in every state in the union. "IfI
were called upon to declare wherein our

chief danger lies." eays the President, "I
shoulii vv without hesitation, in the over-
throw of majority control by the suppres-
sion or prevention of popular suffrage." lie
ni -':: rV the appointment of a uon-parti-

r ion bv the Supreme Court, to

\u25a0 ? "unfitted thecon-ideration
connected with our election

? v ?, 'i . good prospect of securing ,
i . some plan for removing or |
j inn: : iti those evils.

THE REPORTS.

- Genur.il Wanamaker reviews

the 1 i-i:, sof the Postoffioe Department
ia |j,.. and stroagly favors the erec-
tion by the Government of both telegraph
i.id tele- : ao lints, to be used in connec-
tion wit: the postoffices. He also favors
enp cert postage and postal savings

Banks.
I Secretary of the Navy Tracy is proud

i of the process made in the contraction of
; armored voxels of which wo now have

jfifteen that co?t something over a million
each. a j'l are building tweutv-eigbt more

! that will cost about two millions oaoh.

We are aVo making onr own rifled guns,

: armor plat**, projectiles and torpedoes.
: Nickel st«el is pronounced the best for j
' armor plates lor ver..»el».

The report of the statistican ofthe Inter-
; state C \u25a0 litiu-rcc Commission brings out

clearly the unnecessary sacrifice of life on j
the railr. ads of this country by the failure

tn m.;k fimproved methods of coup-
sin- i-si . Last year in coupling and un-

coupling t s there were 8,210 accidonts, ot

will, ii proved fatal. No doubt 90 per
cent, of ii. \u25a0 were caused by the use of the
antiquaf d link and pin couplers, because
they ;tre <i; >;>. The matter was regarded

i of Diiiu ii- portam e lastyearby thePres-
? ijoot tii.it h madea recommendation on

the suhj v? in his annual luessaga IfCou-

gr«.ss cm:-, e :i'. tree a change it ought to do
.. The lirst-class railways lines have

i i .!! a iopt-i d new couplers, but in the
inteich - of ears tliey have to use those

i ofroads which stil. adhere to the cheapest

! coupler, regardless ofthe sacrifice of human
: [ife.

Euclid's Ring.

Eucliil ready clad,
!.- ? iiing gown,

Si I: .t to differ from
Oar i' quiet town.

! .Ail iiiirn. ichants aud their clerks,
; Wit-j ja ii stick, trnck aod scales,

Bach tr: a . ir.u ciodt endeavor to
Eif:ct the greatest sales.

The station grim aod bold,
Kept up his usual cJiek,

j Toe -action boss ar,J all his ha'.ds.
Went forth with nlaclge aid pick-

i Oar P. ii. -with her charming grace,
i Attended to the mails,
! Th« trainf- that daiiy pass tho place,
j Went rattling »'er the raiis.
j The school went on in its regular way,
| Without the least ularm,
: Atid t. oan icipalion,
1 Or foreboding of great harm.
: Thns it was that everything,

L i/i? '- .il course pursued,
A:: .... c em. d the least onhanced,

Ij ? ; i ttaral mood.
; :-it nn aas this sudden ohange?

(J. ; ? *\u25a0 i e any cause
; W 1 wor.ii-n young and old

up ::i applause ?

| But : i.s listen ifp -reliance
i Th. c.i:i-'i to ascertain,
|W ?/ ti- ? '.htit, agent, boss,

J 'rom th.-ir work relram.

not t: "nnd of fighting dogs,
Or- rt of thing

i Sv -t it very plainly,
-;.i< ,;.l iris a ring.

"l' i i.->t ii: ring ofrioting men;
O' liift .0 have no proof,

"T iron: ?' e bell the scholars bought,
And placed upon the roof.

Two iiui.dre'i pounds is the weight,
| Tfteuu -tive dollars the cost,
: And may f. ever ring, riug.

j time that's hist.

LATEST a.lvices from Japan fix the nurn

b:r killed in Ine recent awtnl earthquake

at 20 000 and iporo than 100,000 nouses de-

i fttr.ynd.

DISPATCHES from Chiua give the nows
! «f w.i.'d; i : -massacres of foreigners tak-

I ing p!a3 .> t'-i ere.

Middlesex Items

f Ti.r-i .. . tng 1 olies of this vieinity went
;to a .; oil last Thursday ei'e but
I . i;. : to the bail ill iiakerstown.
i Oh girls*

Mr Al. Jack spent twu weeks visiting
friends : .MeDonald, aud taking in all
ol the oil gilts.

;j i- 11. is it right for a school teacher
to c;.i o i;.ceo-#pit on the floor ol the

1 s.-hied .. correct his pupils for the same

oifeiif-e.
M < ii ir,- and Nannio Armstrong of

\u25a0 ; r. sliiirg a:d Mr. Geo, Hazlet
Hint <y were the guests of ilrs.
l-lsth r it--, ip's. 1 is* Monday.

I A- - .D. D iithott is spending afgw days

i When 1!: : y l-'air and Elmer Thompson

I wei- f o work on Friday morning
the; siake and took it to the

?. 0:1 Co. office and it came to ana

; b.. ;:t I" i.-I'ur. 1.
:\irs. Jeffrey Davis wore visiting

at : ta'. icr's in Tarentuin last week.

Mr. L ' v Fair has been on tho sick list
fur a to* a;.> s, bat. ho has got to' work

MiSO Mnttfie Anderson enA brother who
, were vinit'.ng friends ui. Saxon Station last
j week have returned home.

VOIX,A TOUT

; AT Philadelphia last Wednesday the
; now armor 3d cruiser "Tho Now York"

i WAS laum-M'd, anu m expected to be
j the pride of the Navy.

i A MERICA has shipped 87,000,000 bushels

I of wheal, to Lurope in tho last two months.
.! and received about $85,000-000 in gold
j in return.

Flick Iteive.

f , .? of Flick postoffioe are ap-
j pi. . g tor daily mail.

J-. i>: ; ou is moving to the McDonald
I oil ti.-i.;

| C I -ii Uarton is able to be -nratuid

i. i 1.- . viv aud Ed Enough met with
!-dajs ago. While haul-

i'.-r thuu wogou was ipset and
I) . . -..j over tue hill, and Enough

: ele.i _
lu ,he v.Tieel.

? J. W. liiilespie .».ii John Glasgow took
a flying trio to Butler ou last Thursday.

Tie it) -.vtll ho preaching at tho Mid-
'Jlc --ot y. I.'. Chon-li next Sabbath at 3 p.

! m.

Miss Maggie Trimble and Wm. Truver
' were U.ro.vu from a buggy last Thursday

\u25a0 night, and Miss Trimble was slighty iu-
jnr<o. K.

A tvitiTFK In the Gazette, of
Piltsb irg relates the circumstauocs of
recomdli.iuou of Matthew Stanley Quay
an. Ct-ristopber Magco, and then indulges
in souio -:ur.:ii9es as to whether Christo

' pher . ill s-ip -ort (2uay or Dalzell for 0
c. i'. ;'.c most iateresting piece of
in t ayfc:; "d in that paper for

?? Ii ihe'natter loft to the

\u25a0. ? , ,f t:i- Utipublicaus of ttie
?. I) --II -voull pr.'eibly beat y'uay

.- .i ii ;e.but with the program a« u ii
f ."ilymen and gtat^enators

u . locates, aud tho IT. p.

n . r \u25a0 eteit ly mo L.'jis'aturi ?

i chance of succeeding him-

...... ; . ? ot too I'.if.rous ot

; is in gesaioa. at Marriibnrg.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

William Stutsman, a young man from
Jackson Center. Mercer cennty, went to

bed at the Leslie House, New Castle on

the night of tho 2t3th ult., after blowing
out the gas. The oder of escaping gas was

detected by John W. Knox in the hallway.

Ho called the porter, the door WA* forced,

and Stutsman was recusciated.

John Dougherty, an oil well driller re-

siding in Green county, died last week
from puenmonia. Mr. Dougherty was a

Democrat and made a bet with a Re-
publican that Campbell would defeat Mc-
Kinlev for Governor of Ohio. The loser was

to olimb to the top of an oil derrick,

feet high, aud remain there from G a.m. to

OP.M mounted the derrick
Saturday morning, the 21st ult , and, al-
though the rain poured down all day, be

did not flinch. When he came down at
r.ight he was cramped and weak. On the
following day violent pueumonia, brought

jon by tiie exposure, set in and his death

I resulted.

A terrible accident happened at Latrobe
last Monday, by which Harry and Edith,

children of Marshal Wianer, will in all
probability lose th«ir lives. They were
playing in the kitchen when one of the legs

of the stove was knocked out and the stova

fell over. Two kettles of boiling water fell

npon tho children, aud they were so severe

ly scalded that fears are entertained that

I they cannot recover. The boy especially
is suffering awful agony.

Harry Banninster, ofDnqnsne.Alleghany
county, was shot a-IJ killed by James X.
Taylor last Thursday night. It appears
that Baumaster, who lives fully a mile out

of town, had gone toDnqnesne Wednesday
evening to attend * labor meeting, and get
Some medicine for his sick baby. Encount-
ering two friends, Joseph Liukdaur and
John Atkinson he visited soveral saloons.
The trio b»gai drinking and kept it up un-

til midnight, when the saloon closed. Kink-
hanr, who is a carpenter, last night told
what happened after that. When we came 1
out of the saloon," said he, "Baumaster
said: Let's go down down here to Mrs.
Taylor's and have some fun. I've been there
often when her old man is away, and it'll
be all right. This i< Taylor's week for night
work and everything will be all right." We
wont with him, and wiien we got near the
holies Baumaster told us to wait until he
would go up and wake Mrs. Taylor. Qj got

np on the fence and rapped on the window
The first this we knew there was a shot
fired, then we heard a groan aud poor
Harry fell to the ground. We ran off, while
the man with the gun kept shooting away.
We did not shoot at hitn, for none of us

had guns. WA didn't know Mrs. Taylor,

but when Harry told us that he was in the
habit of going there, and there would be
.s LINE other woman there, we thought it
was all right

This ooenred SOME weeks but it
hasn't lost its flavor. P. M. McClintock,

lawyer, of Union City, WAS ia Erie and
dined at the Reed House. Soon after ho
had registered for dinner, C. S. Olmstead
of Corry, and J. W Sproul, of Union City,
came in. Seeing MCC'a NAME, they winked
slyly at the clerk, and registered affixing
to their autographs the words "with Mc-
Clintock," so that tho bill of the party
would be the later. McClintock
when coming to the counter, saw through
the joke. Ho paid the bill without protest.
Theulie went forthwith to th« office of the
Poor Directors, where hefiled an application
in regular form, setting forth that C. S.
Oimstcad find J. W. Sproul are destitute
and without visiblo means of sqpyort,
"and I being a relative of said parties,i.e.,
a brother (in law), do most respectfully
pray that an order of relief bo at once Issu-
ed by your honorable Board of Poor Direct
ors. The petition WA* granted and an order
mad-.i out for the oommitmant of Sproul
and Olmstead to tho Almshouse, and there
was some tobaoco burned at their expense
about tlie Court House.

.Over in LUILIINAcounty the other day, a

man shot another foi muling hiina poivoat.

In a popular drinking saloon in Bradford
a druulten tnau S'.SGJE.'B'L in with A paok
AIRE under his arm. 'L'he room was crowded
with oil-BROKERS, drillers and others who
were taking lunch. The follow put his
package ou the bar aud callod for a drink.
As no shifte-i nnwatiiy in hisdruakon wav-

erings the paper on the package came olf,
disclosing the |&(,T tljai, it was a can of
nitro-glyoerine. THE teliow who saw if.
tirsi bad to hold his hat oa? his hair stood
on end. fie qn'.ckly conmanicatel his
inlormation to thu others, anil in a minute
tiie* room was deserted by ail save tho man

with tho can of nitro glycerine. He stood
by the bar wondering what it all nient,

an.l why ho should have the eutiro room to

hiuiself. By and by a courageous man

s!ipp.*d through a bsok door 'ato the bar
rooiu and sneaked upon the man, grabbing

him about tho wai.>t and throwing hint into
the straet, The can of nitro glycerine was

thi-o carefully removed and placed iu a safe
;>! ice. It is history that the owner of the
.-.in WAS kicked clear to the town's limit by

the in - i who were in the saloon.

XcUi' Rochester last Saturday, Caroline
Pentlain, uge liyctjrs, and near Xew Cas-
tle, sjtne day, M. S. ilar.juls, 00 ye*r»
were killed at railroad ocousings,

Tne widow of Alex. L. Crawford died
at NOW Castle last Saturday.

Florists nse large quantities of moss,

such as is found in forests. for potting plants,
T'iw Indiana says Postmaster
Houston, of GreeuviJJe. jn oonnty.

has recently RECEIVED orders from Pittsburg
florists for all tbe MOSS he can ship lhom,

for which they to pay him $3.20 per
sack delivered at. Pittsburg. He has already
*EENROLL about tkiec hundred sacks, and

whon the moss is thoroughly dried will
commence shipping it. H« uses phosphate
sacks in which to do, the packing, It is
said m»ny thousanu pounds ot ibis moss
are used annually.

One day recently while Samuel H. Byler
and John Hcadling were engaged in taking
out timber, they caught a bat which for
siio heads the list. They felled a tree and
in an opening ajar tbe top discovered the
bat, which thuy caught and killed, They
wi'io surprised at its enormous size, and
taking a rulelouud that it measured sixteen
inches from tip to lip of wings. It is said
T ) ne IQO of tho ever HEARD of.

New Wilmington Globe.
At Pittsburg, Friday, the wife of a trav-

elling mail attempted suicide because she
was detected in an intrigue with a hotel

j.'Jerk,

THK election of Crisp OF Georgia to the
Speakership ot' the House at Washington
i*supposed to end Cleveland's chauces of

rccuriu? the next Democratic nomiuation
for 'President. CRISE RS !,oru iu Sheffield
Buglaud. while Ills parents were Vioilinj,
there. He served AS A lieutenant in the
Confederate army daring the war; was tak-
en prisoner in ltsul and confined in Fort
L)elawat4. IFTER nruc'icing law at Ellnvillo

| Oa. for several years, HE WAS appcipted
1 Solicitor General of the Southwestern JU-

I dicialCarcnit iu 1872and reappointed in 1873
i for four y»arß. li ? served as Judge of the

, Superior Court of the same circuit from
! 1577 to 1882, when he was elected to C'on-

. iii..- ; F'-OM the Third Georgia district. He
'?wa-i rt - kited t tr.-J fiftieth, Fiftv first

;.:ol J-'i liy-jn-coiid'Congresses without <?[ po-
: sition. .1 MIJIU Cri-jf'S gjosft clitir

ri'iistics are hi> good nature, EOOL-Ueaa-
odness and extreme affability.

ST SAVOK VI ... w:'s IN Betver, Tuesday.

APPI'M'FD liefore- tin-* (irauo duty C.i'
ii.it i-.iuuly .i id tcslilied iu his suit against

j tbe Beaver HPir for libel.

Prospect Items.

It is reported:
? That Charley Kelly AND iady attended

the b&skot social recently held at Zelieno
pie. He ate ropper with a line old lady
Charlie is an honest, fine, young man, ADD
is consequently . a favorite among the gen-
tle sex.

?That we almost forgot to mention the
turkey roast which Uncle John lleyl got

up for his friends ou Thanksgiving. Uncle
John, no doubt, thinks one must be in
style once in A while.

'That At Shaffer, who is working in

Pit'.sburg, was home last WEEK

?That Mrs. Luciuda Critchlow has gone
to Allegheny to work at the 11. Schreiber
Hotel.

?That Sadio Dutter. who teaches school
near Reibold, was hosna la=t week. Right
Sadie, one must com? home now aud then
to see mother.

?That Gib Goodwin, who has been
drillingin the McDonald field for some
tim«. was home last Sunday. Glad to see

yon Gib.
?That J. G MeCullongh, of Centre twp.

was visiting his MOTHER last week. J. 6.

is an experienced teacher, but low wages
no doubt have compelled him to abandon

JHE cause.
?That Dave Flnner, ot Lancaster twp.

was also in town last week. Dave is
teaching school, and finds ft the tuuijltt;
kind of work. If of thaw Who envy
the teacher's w»»rk aad his often meager
salary were to try their hand, they would
change their opinion about teaching being
easy work.

?That John B. Edmundson. made a

visit to Pittsburg last week.
? That John Roxberry, Smith Kennedy,

[ Jeff Uenshaw and Martin Heyl. who have
been disabled on account of braised BAUD-,
are getting able to work again.

JOE COSITT.

THE election in Philadelphia for dele-
gates to the Miiftieapolis convention has
been ordered for January, and the I'rts-
says it was ''dono for a purpose, and that
not an honest one."

DON PEDRO, ex-emperor of Drasil, died
in Paris, last Monday.

Evans City Items.

The patent harrow man has departed in
all his glory; luck be with him.

O.ir Liter try Society is nourishing.

The A. O. r. W. willhoi lan open meet
ing next Tuesday evening a*i 1 a grand

time is anticipated.
TUe mau wno drives to town anl leave*

his horse hitched to a post all day and
part of the night had better lookout or h.
willbo reported to the Huraaae Society.

Joseph Ash claims that h« has THO finest j
store raoai ia town since he nad it newly j
painted and papered.

Sumo of the boys of our town should b >

taken charge of. ei'.acr by their parents or

by tho Town Council, as tiieir yelping
around till midnight is annoying to the
citizons of the town.

Unole Tom's Cabin wa3 piayed in the
Opera House last Saturday night to a largo

audience and all were well pleased.
The low price of oil has dried up busi-

ness in our town and there is not inujh

going on at present. R. W.

Tug Pennsylvania Democratic Congress
men divided pretty evenly ia the contest
for speaker. Amernian. Gillespie, Hallow-
el Kribbs, and Reilly voted for Crisp from

beginning, t.ud Bru er, Auff. McAloer,

Alutchler and Wolverton stood by Mi ls.J
COLLECTOR Warmcastle of tho Pittsburg

District seems to have got ton himself into
tron'ile by car-less business methods. Hi-
olfice has been investigated and it is ex-

pected that he will be required to resign.

THE sensational trial of Dr. Graves for
the murder of Mrs. Barnaby is on trial
Denver, Col.

COLLECTOR WARMCA3TLE'S ca»e is in

the hands of tho Pre.-ident.

HALEY?At his home in Allegheny City,
Due. 7, 1891, John Haley aged 4a years
He was a brotner of George Haley of

Penn twp., and his body was bnricd in the
new North Cemetery of Butler, on WEIL
n§sday last.

TKAiLKft?AT her HOTNE in Butler, Tues-
day, Deo. 8, 1891, Koso Miller, wilu of

Louis Traxler.
Her parents live iu Cleveland, 0., an 1

her body was taken to that place for inter
meut.

McQUISTION ?At his homo in Butler,
Dec. (i, 1891, Bcujamin, son cf Mr. and
Airs. B. AlcQuiation of Butler, aged !>

years.
WILLIS?At the home of her son,Harmon

Seaiou, HI Washinglou twp., Dec. 2
1891, Willie aged 72 years.
Sue was a liue old lady; her death was

cuusud by apoplexy.
CAMPBELL?At her home iu Bruin. Doc

4, IS'JI, wife of Thomas Campbell, age.;
about G8 years.
MCL'ARKKS?At his homo in C-'nirevilh'

? his couuty, Friday. Doc. 4. 1891, Charles
MoCarnos, Csi| aged 2-) years
Charles was a .-ou of Wui. J. McCarnc.-

cf Ccutreville.
He reai law iu Butler, atid alter being

admitted to tho bar located in Pittsburg,
where he was takou sick with typhoid
fever and brain complications a few week-

ago.
He was a youug man of good disposi-

tion and excellent character, and hisiteat'l
is regrelteit by U large circle of friends in
Butler, ,uid especially in tbe neighbor
hood of Ceutrevillc." The funeral took

Slaoe on Sunday last an-1 WAS largely
ttendod, SEVERAL of HH Butler friends aun

associates going to the same ami somo of
them aciiug AS his pall bearers.

IIAltVEY?At, his home in Clinton twp..
Nov. 28, 1891, James Hartey Sr., aged
85 years.
Mr. Harvey was one of tho oldest and

most respected citizens of that twp.

HARTMAN"?At her home in Butler, Dec.
3, Mary wife of E. F. Haitman.

SMITH?At his home in Millerstown,
Dec. 4, 1891, Mr. H. J. Smith.

FKAZIER?At his home in Allegheny
City, Saturday, Dec. 5, 1891, Hans. Ai
Frazier, aged'about 50 yoars.
He was buried at Saxonburg, Monday.
He was working in the lead factory, ami

died from lead poisoning. Ho lea-es a

wife aud family.

Take the time to walk up
East to see tbe
window-lull M fine liemarque
Proof and Aijsis.' Proof Etch-
ings. C'UovAll.oU. Christ-
mas is cotuiiw
W.

I ART BUTLER, PA. ]

SICK PEOPLE want to get
well and are anxious to j

secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, for;

the physician may be ever so \u25a0
competent, but if drugs are j
dispensed that have become in-
ert by long standing or not be '
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to

euppty our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market afford*. Our stock is
new and tre>h aid \u25a0\u25a0very urti-

! cle is cureiuliy inspected on
reaching our store. Our ra[-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efforts are
being appreciated. VY e en-

deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called lor, but
it we do not have what youi
prescription calls lor *ve will
frankly teli you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are a?

low as consistent with
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

0. N. 110 YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

IILNTSXJJR, A ~JbT C S.

1 Ins. 01 k\\\ krica, lUfclh^w.
Home Ira Co. A.*teto;s9,o9Ll92 ;58

Hartford In?. Co. " £G,sl6,tilfi
Contiuental Ins. Co. " 85,000,000

Loudon Assurance Co. Ine;.'ii. 1720
X. Y. Life lofi. Co. As'u- 115,000,00J

Office in IIlaI.LTON 3't 11.Di.. J, cex
to the Court Hoove.

13 E. A£JTI AI.VLOO.

?PILR BT'TLKLT WMI

NATIONAL BANK,
BIiTOF.K. PI.;

tAPITAL;PfIiU.*Iji, - - - MW,«W.O?.

OFKICEUS:

Jns. Hartm&'i. l*re,'t. D. usaorn«. (Vshlor,
J. V. Kilts, Vies Pros t, U. A. W!k),A«'t Cash'

niKKf.TOUS :

Jos. Uartniau. C. Y. Collins. O.K. Russell.
H MeSwiienpy, c. n. .1. v. ;;itt*,
E. E. Abnmis, Is-*}'*llazl" tt. I. n Smith.

W. a. Waldmn, I). Osbora-j.

A genersd batikius* business irmistiet In-
terest paid on time ?lepostu. ..IOIIKV L ANEDTF/ -
aporoveo security.

Foreign exchange tomjht a.. i sold.

/CTRX
/3>" -/X
/0/ \v<s\
M f i 1 \r\L \ JB v J\# \ m ;$]
\x -JL /J

SILVERWARE
FREE ! FRF.E !
Commpociox T'f'nri-day. i.Ve. 10tJ»
until Xrat»«, we will present t-> e»c!'
of our customers ahsointdy

Free Of Charge
with every purchase of
Two DOLLAR-: A silver-pitted 3A'

ter Knife, or Sugar-Shell.
FIVE DOLLARS: A silver-plated one-

hal'-d.zeu or Tabi.
spoon, Fork end Koife

TEN DOLLARS: A sil7er-plaied ftufco-
Bowi, Pickle Castor, ur Isutu- r

Dish.
Notwithstanding the ejueuditar!

of these ofcostly presents, truon-ii
**e to save y< u 15 *?<> 25 p> r cent, t>'
purchasing your Dry Qoous ami
Xoias Gifts from

T FITT7S 3 VI T*YJ
i AiAAuiiii,

Next door to Duller St.vi-i.rs Bank,
Butler, I'a.

DR* GOODS, C'LOARS, MIIXIXZKY

LEAVE YO U R

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or
Trousers, that are

made to the newest
4

mode and decree "of

fashion.
Our stock

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of
B r o w n Scot cl I

Tweeds for busi

ness suits:
Black an d I> 1u e

Diagonals for dress

suits:

Neat Stripes anil

Cheques fortrousers:

Whipcord and
Crepes -spec ia 11 y

made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent

line ofovercoatings.

FOR SALE.
LoTS I willofTor for t\u25a0' a of lo't

sli'.inted oil tlv hSrh rr : rlfcici to 11. II
Ooaeter, Esq., ;ani tUr Orfluiia' Home. Th»-
liind is laM out la n|.;ar<-s -,-i. ttiiiau l.'->
thau on** acrf-. t-anh <\u25a0.}«...<? N-lnt immuilfi
hv «''o-foot btre,-r. au<l <uulr.i ni"; !.\u25a0.? i"
lei-t ir«ut t'i l-u f'-''i ok. i..- ? .ti>-oUit-

ed at very rw-Mit'"!- | - -u-t tern

k«i? purclmscrs. Ili?ic who ivsii an tar,'

\u25a0 luare C:' i t> \u25a0 v-"ouimi»tU!fc'.l.
AL£t)?l wIU «»-? I n;y Urai ui SutiMiit io' M

sbtp. sittimed u'ttbin 'OHK- huii oni« uii.' hui.. .
poruu «:li Uue. lajjii- ol .'aiyt'o Knavi
(t'.i'loiner*, on tie ltU-!. ' i»n i- ..: ui.i ctM ,
Klslllu;of tl-' acn .- It willI ??' ? ? M I
wliolc oril!'Mi'illosiiit < \u25a0?\u25a0:

I\ir r'Tt.'.'T in:.*. ? .'H.r
ti.-.ii.',- . ? V- > ? ?

kMi ori<i aireei. i « '.-v.
' MKi» VA-KKIASI"LLiVA>_. I

LhOiLADVfiSflfcUflENli

Ai;niis!sr: ? .s an.u Fxecutors of cstate-
cau - ciir* fir r<*~-' \u25a0 books at the CITI-
ZEN* olLre.

K'ect*:;! Notice
T?..0 TVui i»c a tueetin/ of the member:- \u25a0

of th.< Wortl) Mutual Fire Co. ;
at tiie Up Church at Wen Liberty Bot- j
lei Co, Pa o;i_Tvie*da.. Jan. 12. li>32. for
the purpo-e of elcctia? rfficers for the en !
suing ,5 ear, aud disponing of irach otfc". ]
buiiues- a* u.ay come before the meeti i

James Hauipbrer, Presdt '
W. K, Taylor, Secy.

EAction Notice.
Then- will be a meeting of the member?

<T th" r :tl: <'onnrv Mutual Firo Insurau l '
Co n, , the .4U i ot the Secretary i
Hutl-rPu .... rmsday Jaoua*y 12 IW2 !?

1 1.1 !?"\u25a0'. |> for the purpose of electing
twelve (!:recti rs ;cr the ensuing vear.

By order M the President
D. C. likivmt v.v secretary.

EXECUTOR'S "SALE
OF HEAL KSTATF .

1- \u25a0 i I te- nor of the la*t wilta,'
t'- i;t cr mtcstjank, dee d, w:'
on

TCr -ii)AV..1 AXI'AItV WD. 18W
off'-r r-nt'''" -«lc '? k-rewlses in Wlnfle.

JButlei v o , r- ,

TWO FAKMS.
Ihotsadi u 'ft - rit
Uonnrteu on 'h-j :,or.h b ;..iulsof R»3bt. Suilt v

i
fcast nv
Or.' ?' st Li «o -o" (".reelt read; cor.

1 t:vik bam. votht
lets,p-j, ?«.li jf.i'M. to otlUrcnSs.

| rt. iL jiHifons, agocd gas well on tho
l f ai'iii.

VHrio >ip t's "oour.u.,J en tte North by Har-
| vey (.Tooxshask; r.tifi; by Thomas Wataoc;

. souili by H'arv-t: aid :.ob!e; West by Noble:j coutstiilng 'r?s no :u)provem«uM > well wai-
ere<r g»-si fcr/os, u aci cs a g»«d Umber.

*sn:r tlniK ami pUue ilirse lot* at
Saxoiiuurg *,.a-'..jn. Is atier t 0., i'a., each f>c x

I feet, onaaaeri follo-vs. On me North i- !
| (Sintfh ccct Jxgau; Vact by Helmbold Ave.:

. ty roa'i; Went by W P B. h
lu.vtiig thereon er ttc-i a i'raw:c DlacKsttli;. i

at.. iTjfDn shoo, v*HI be kold In the lumpor tojjtt ;>uri.basera.
s.f f. l n'pl K'k p. ru. Terms made

known ou i..- v ot esie
J. \V. TUOD. Kxecutor,

aarv- rtsvllle, ItuthrCo., Pa.

Election Notice.
Ti.e licni-r;.: nun-tii.g of the Farmers M .:-

fir.i I
t-"n -r. ; y: ini'y rill be held at th-
cr»- *un-'y ~! iic-? in Delano, on Satordaj.
Jauii:.r; lv at 1 o'ciock p. u. sharp,fo.-
tbe pure*;-. .? vfelcan; lour liirectorK an
tranSaCiiii, other business.

A KRAUSE, Pres't.
Ilt.Mtv Hi < K, Secretary.

Application for Charter.
Xotio*l is here* / given that an appli

c.iiion viil hi made to the Governor o. |
iViiii'ii l. i 14: sof Dec., 1891, by J. S.
Paticr-. u, M. L 1. -t- .wood, S. W. Tail.
W. F. a.t. J. S. AicXuliy. Stephen Lock
?.rood, s. Luckwood, J. M. Dickey.
D li Newton, midor the act of Asseaib;;,
euiii.. i ? . provide for the incorperatit z
And #fS»: al Ga» Compsnie ?
??p. -v i 'jytii, A 1). 1«35, ano lit
\u25a0 i'i', :?*" t . ti o; L -to. for the charter of
it ;

:: ndi d l-u.-tpor-f U-i to be called tl.
"i'.o ?. s. . >.' Gas Company" t
ci:..:v .? r d 'j ?. hicli is to prodni
deal iu.i:v.ii.-.p l. stevi ;n»d supply catnr.
ga- to s'toi: pt-isc- -. corporation* nr.
a.-«.. - is ..;a;,y aud Zclienopleai.
ri. iuit) w irhitt wiuveitent connecting di j
fane of its lines v. '\u25a0??? may oesire to use >
t&6 .-auic. A'i Itl.iithe County ol'Butler

W. D. Erandon, Snlipitor.

Estate of Jobu Burkhart.
I.ATI-. OF BUTLKK TWP. OKC'D.

Jctie»s tM'fceut&ry having been gram-
«\u25a0«! iotLc ur'J«-r*ig'.«l tbe estate of Job- i
Bitrkhari, Hfe'd, T;Ue of Butter tj>.,Butler C<>
P*., all ;-or«.,nw knowing thorafeites index-
ed to sii'ft i.atate wilt p!c?ee tnase iwmedia"
paytnei.?-, »n<i my haying claims sgaius :

| »aui tt.ate wiil present them duly auihenti- i
; ca'ed fcr seruement.

Bur.tUART, Executrix,
BI'Tf.KK, PA. j

O-'c. S. R-.isf.-u, Attys

it.>;ate c;f John Whitmire, dec't-
uAit. u o.i.>\u25a0. \.NI> twr? stmxßco., rx.

! I.ct; i.:.~wni.iiwrj n toe estate of Jot
\> .-oi ?. o . i.,ui uf uuki -.uU twp.. ButIt

L ... !? - V : t r, 2 rHteO to the unUf
-\u25a0\u25a0!... ? \u25a0\u25a0?I: ..- KUO >'iug tttemWives ludeb:
? o to > ??;. ? iiin |.''-.a.e make lmmeiiu.
p.-. L..-.! tit;'! iuj nv.'iiii; claims against ih-

. - -I.' iucu u.,:y aiitbontlcaied Jt

I'JCTKB Vv'Hir.MIKK,B.VS.
s _i.i r. «J., DutlerCo., hu

O. V. \u25a0 Fit- »:er. Atty.

ES-TATY oi Jcsbua
titjcld

LAVR OR utvin'i ur.xi: tvvr. HCTLT!K CO., ra.
Ni.rt, ois Uei-ehv stveit that Uie tmdursißUt-..

having tM.k«ii oat Ift.'ers oi fidnttnlatraUun oo
tftr erii'co! .10--a'a:' MiC' i>JleSd.L»teof Mudd; ?
cr*-*k i'vp fuil-i' to'inty, Pa., dee'd. An

.-so: w tlmnitfi!.;tves iniiebteJ to s»".

estaio » j i-iak." iiumeuiase pAymeal.
ui aH p» .-soi.s bnTinx stcoounu or i-iai»-
ti'-instssto sr.a'e will .-resent Uie name p:<-
pen,. a-auie n tK-au«i ior nayment to

i.VJLNi>kU tiOCAKIIUM,
Au»f/o li .Kcy>ti>v,

Prospect, t a.. Artm'rs.
M: Jitr.!t;n i 'Jalbivatti att?. for Ar(m'us.

Esiato or Robt G. Crawford,
uee'd.

i. virOK ADjas wr? HITLER co.

\u2666«:- ?\u25a0. -"tmUiistrnUon on the estate CT
i!. n ii. 'm» ioro, or-M. late of AO BUS twp
P.i'itjr ( i., i-a.. lia\l&K less i{i;inted to t!l«
u.idersfoL'' i,. it jfr.- iis Kuoisuig theniselvcr:

?!..t? will pie.i e make In;
ui<- :l. ,e I' -? r -nt ony iiaviuK claim-
.4; ; -t i. ? soaie will pro.-eut them dnt
.uuiiciil, ttttilfoi Kcttlomeiit fo

Jons CIIAWFOBI),Adm'r,
V; lencin. butler Co., Pa.

Shoriirs iaio.
By virtu- ot'; 1. w.'r o>" Fi Fa, issue ! out o; j

the i.oun < t .. .mi >u Pleas ofButler county
tut 10 :uj itireo;-'., there will be expo.-

«-rt to 1.-.\u25a0> 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 h. ui tiu Court House, in th
hot :i.? ri <?: i'uiltr,Pa . on Holiday, the 14:
J«v .-i L>\u25a0. .:ii >er, A. D.. 1891, at 1 o'clock p.
aj , t; rni.j ji-scr:'oed property, io-wi*:
E. I>. N0^313. Deo t--r \u25a0>, 1891. A. G. VTii-

liaiiis, a.-:oruev.
All li.. ti-lu, tui". infers*, and claim

L. I. i 1e\vt. t, in atid to I'JOxIGO feet <
?an : s,. r:-. r i. -, -itu-tte lu Butler borons
?or t ; ti townsaip), Batter county, IV
b \u25a0.. ?!?. :as ...ti- t j , 10 wit; On the north b-
!<?? Ki.. \u25a0 1 i-i tail!-' plau, ea->t by Four.
irei: . I'-ir'jju: reft, ?"?est by an a -

l<?: : .i \u25a0 i????Win* ; C«rb->n atre>tac
beo.. Si.s. 1 1.<4 ID piau of lots ..

luu ? '..
'? C. -V'- a cue er a' as per pi?--

ai'ii j»?? ? .inlrd ii. i \u25a0-.« J i-f-ok 9i, pn,.
SfO, anu tlicrt ? ? erect 1 otic iwo-story frair..
shi'vie-ro.-*\.i: house ntid our J'.
tilt- :\u25a0 v ?"\u25a0 .u.; .uia«;is-ri». r i4 difellb .
house aatt lut'ouiiilius-,. Sciie-1 and taki
in exoc, uoo ui® pr>f«erly ol L. M. Ilewn.
at the uUit ol Alex. Miichell, trustee.

CIL\RI»LNI«I3
airts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Proatatß that meet nil
dcnja-ij d aa<l eetisly all wants it-

vnrif-ty to suit all tastes DO*

on rxhtbiuuu al

ite<!ick's Drugstore
Fancy sruods jic.-l Novelties, Toik-

Arrii'le? u; r 'J Notions. While we can
Dot describe or enumerate our grtK*

raj'.-t.jr, are rerj giad to show
then *o t»li vi-iitort!. We claim for
our e> t u« k ?\u25a0x-." >lleuoe imititiitj, vit

ri"ty iu, aud reaaoutible pricv. :
Whatever jour tvatith Icuy be,we CM;

ritet them *iiii bchutifol and nprr-
priatc beivctk'jsri ""-Vo solicit a coih-

piinaun .if uur and pricet.
Kuoa.ok wi!) find our Holidat
goods ihe b«Pt ttiid cheapest.

KOIPCCTFULLR,

?T. C. RE DICK.

HOME:,
G-" North HeKean Stroet, Rntler, P«.

Hcala at itiihor.rs Open all Kight.
Breakl'ast tio its.

Dintftr 25 els.
?op;Tr 23 ct^.~

Lodging *26 ets.

SISMiu." XIXO.V. -
- Prop'r. j

Willard Hotel.
W. H. KEIHING, Pro;»'r j

1 I T \<:i l, - ir'j\
? i iM.iuI> RN.NSFCCRIOX.

SAJdI-i-i. I.OW tirr tvaatHCUL TKATEISU i

! C. D.
It will be to your own inter-

; est to come in and see w hat a

, first-class Hat and Furnishing
\u25a0 Store can do for you.

The success of the past

; makes us confident ot the present
? and future, and notwithstanding
! the depression in business all over

i the country we have largely in-
} creased our lines throughout and
, now shov. a full and comprehen-
sive stock as can be found in the
cities.

Wo have gone right along
from the lime we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-
est prices, and we would rather

miss a sale titan misrepresent any-
thing.

! COLBERT DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

THE

Philadelphia Press
DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A FAMILY PAPER
"Which is

Clean, I'nsensational and just the Paper

For the

AMERICAN HOME.

The Press h;is the bent possible organiza-
tion t<> secure news from tho most import-
ant sources, and with nearly 400 correspon -

denti- iu Pennsylvania- New Jersey, and
Delaware the (state and near ac-home news
is covi rod with a routine carefulness and
attrition t" drtrtil not even attempted by
any other paper.

The Press hus also the best of correspon-
dents in all th<> great cities ot the United
States, as well as financial and railroad ex-
p»rts in Chicago uud tho West, who keep
tl." paprr more iaau abreast with events

The oolnmns »f Hie Sunday Prcse are en-
riched by contributions iruiu those whose
naai"S arc written high in our list, of grt-fT
authors, novelists. essayists, aswell astrorn
tr. it! high r.iuk :n public lifc Tiie best
antL!.cuw that their best aadieuces aro
ttirj rc.tdors of the Daily Sunday, and
Wi-ekly Press.

Inpolitick the Pre-is knows uo other mas-
tor than the people auJ the pan year b:i.«
seen, as has «-ea before, the 'carkeß
fact taat it is antwerrient to no political
bo*" I*. h>u» no political ambition to foster
bat look*aPer the iuterws ot' its readers,
and delivers itself upon the issues of the
day in a iuunr«r bntu frank and fearless,
letting the facta speak for themoelvos and
cv;iu sup LO isse.es bat meeting them all on
the basis r.f fair play to all men al all times.

It«pxgerkuowaodisUucii ;>u« and the right"
of «>ae clasa over another are neither recog
nixed or support od.

Advertisruents «if help, wanted, business
opportunities, r«»l estate, etc.; ma> be in
st-rted int THE Press for OSK OBXT AWORD.

TSKJJS OF THB PaKss.
By mail, postage frse in the United States

nnd Canada.
Daily (except Sunday), one year - SB.OO

"
?' "

'

one mouth - ..W
?' (including Sunday), one year - 7.50
" " " one month - .60

Sunday, one year - - - - 2.00
"Weekly Press, one year - - 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittance?
shonld bo made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"tTie"piTess"
(NEW YORK)

Has a Larger Deily Circulation than any
Republican >ewrp»par in America.

FOR 1892.

OAILY. SUM WEEKLY,
The Aggressive Republican
Journal of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES

Founded December Ist, 1887.

Circulation over 100,000 copies
DAILY.

Tns PRKSS is the organ of no faction;
pulls uo wires; has no animosities to
avenge.

Tin' most remarkable Karspaper Success
in New York.

THE PRESS IS A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER.
Cheep news, vulgar sensations arid tra*h

fir.d 110 plaue in tho eoluinusof TIIE PRESS
TIIE PRKSS has tho brightest Editorial

pag<? in New York It sparkles with points.

1 Hi. l"«bss SUNI'AYEDITION isusplendid
twent-. puij" paper, covering every cur-
rent topic of interest.

THE PRESS WEEKLY EDITIOS containt
al 1 ti;« t.hii'gn of the Daily aud Sun-
dev uviitions.

For those who cannot all'<>rd the DAILY
or a-e by di-tanee frovj early
re-i-iving it, THB VVESKLV IS a splendid
substitute.

As ail ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THE PUBFS B«« no mperior in NEW YORK.

THE PRESS
Within the reach of all. The Best and

Cheapest >'< trspa per in Amtrioa.
Daily and Sunday, one Year, $5.00

" "
'

6 m0nth5,........ 2.50
" 45

Daily only, ono Year J- 3.00
" " four months, 10*'

Sunday, one year 2 00

Weekly Press, one Year 1.00

Send for THE PRBSS Circular.
Samples free. Agents wantffl PV**y*

where liberal ocuqmiseion*.
Address'.

THE PRESS,
POTTKK BRILDLSU 38 PARK. ROW

>HW YORK.

Hotel
Waverly,

8. WcKEAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA.
Opposite School House.

This elcjjaut new hotel is now open to

tho public; it is a new house, with new

furniture thr«»cghout and ail modern con-
veniences; it within easy reach of the de-
pot- a;.J uop-i'S of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part ol
the town.

Rales Reasonable.
' Give me a when in Butler.

; CHESS STONEB, Prop*r.
I ' -

Hotels and Depots,
\V. S. Grt'i?.? is now running a line

of carriages between tbe bote'.* ind
' depots oi tbe tuwu

oh>> ''/en reason a bio. Telephone
X«. 11, or liave orders r.t Hotel
Vogeley.

iUood Lnerj in Connection j

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WEST PKXJF B. K.

the Waat Peon depot at foot
E JiT<r »on St. u follow*:

' « Sf -

i S f.«oi'Z
; lIKJO a. m.?Accomodation?arrive* at Alle-gheny at 1:24 p. m.

2:455p. m?Accomodation ?arrif* at A 1 le-nt 4:« p. m.-
1 p ra.?EznreM?arrives at Alietfhenr at

*JlcHheny «f>:4B p. m.
j The 6:20 a. ru. train and 2:45 p. m. train*

, connect at Butler Junction with traiu* East
toBlairsvillr Intenectino, where ouuneetionu made with the Day Express and Phiiad'a

i Kxprest going Kast.
! Train* arrive at Butter at 9-35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, SnX) and 7:V) p in., leaving Al-l*ehenv at 6:55, 8:50 aud 10:40 a. m. aud 3:
15 and 6;10 p. in.

p. & w. a. R.

Trains leave the P. A W depot near
tre Ave..Southside, Butler time, las follwa.

i going b<m!h:

I 6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation,
j &00?Allegheny and AkroH Express-runs

on fcuixlay to illegaeuy, aud connects for
New'v'satle that day.

I 10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:40 p. m.?Allgheny Express.

: 3:30 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun-, day.
j «: 10 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail.Run. on Sunday to Allegheny alone,

i On Sunday alone, at 9 a. m.. Newcastle
j Express

(Juing Nortli?-10:05 a. m. Bradford Mail.
; 5:2»> p. m?Ciarion Acoom.

j 7:40 p.m. -Foxburg Aeeom.
I S? Sunday train* on the narrow-gauge,

j lhe is.,>o p. ru. train South connects at Cal*
j lery with the Chicago express, which runs

! daily and is equipped with the Pullman bnf-
? ict fui'i cotcbw.
! .s Jrail? for Butler leave Allegheny at

I 8:30 ar.il t0;3O a. m.. city time, and 3:15, 5:25
, and 7:4 l» p. w. On SumUy at 8:30 «. m aud
( 4:20 p m.
I iraius arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10 20 a
jm. and 12:30, 4:35, 7:35 and 9:4u pm . Bun-

| day di 10:20 and 6:10.

| PITTSNCRG, SUENASOO 4 LAKE ERILT B. B

j Trains leave the PAW depot, Butlertime, as follows:
5:30 a. ra, to Erie, arriving there at 10- 45a. ci.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there al 3:20p. m.
5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at7:25 p ni.
A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.m. with ttiroutfh car to Allegheny over the

P<v W; one at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny andone at S:4O p. m from Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a
m. slow time.

SEND
POSTAL CARD

FOR SAMPLE COPY OF THK

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH

PER
H* L YEAR

ITIS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HOME
PAPER PUBLISHED.

LATEST NEWS
OF THE WORLD.

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The ye»r 1892 being Presidential Year,the

interest in political adiiri will be gennral.
The Chronicle Telegraph's fooilitieo for oh*
taining the most reliable intbrm&tiau are
UNEXCELLED IN AMERICA, nnd spec-
ial car*; *ill lw taken to gi»e the mist ac-
curate and unbiased uews nbtainabie.

Ths Spocial Fsatursa
embrace, in addition to the very latent news.Departments FOR LADIES? Ft>ft THE
HOME, F.VItM AND GARDEN. INDUS-
TRIAL, MINING AND MANUFACTUR-
ING, aud xlone are worth the subscription
price,?ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Addr«*i
WEEKLY CHRONICLE TELEGfIAPU,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

By a liberal arraugement with the Pitts-
burgh Weekly Chronicle Telegraph we are
ciutb'ed to otfer a year's subscription to that
wper and the CITIZEN, b>th tor one year
for Two Dollars.

FoiX
GHBISTMAS PRESENT

Whr.t could be more appropriate for
FATHER,
MOTHER.
BROTH ER X

SISTER,
FRIEND,

Than a year's subscription to the

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER ?
EIGHT PAGES WEEKLY.

%2.15 a Year.
Its 48 coiuiuu* are fill«d with Editorials,

Original and Selected Stories, Articles from
leailiug men oiChu.ch and State, fteviewa
of Books and Magazines, Secular News, Mir-,
itet Reports, Farzq and Garden Notes,
Household Recipes. ttinLs on Health, eto.
Papers sep.t fpt presents will be mailed in
time to reach their destination the day be-
fore Christmas. Send orders at once.

Address JAMES ALLISON <fc CO.,
Box 109,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jury List for Dec. Term,

List of Petit Juror* drawn this tith day of
October, A. D. 1891, to sefve at a regular
term of e.iurt cuincnenciuK on the 2d Monday
vf December next tiie same being the 14th
day o( fsid month.
BaUiger Jiiho. O'-Jno.irj t>vo, produaer.
B!air, T B Venango twp, farmer.
Conn Samuel. Meroer twp, farmer.
Cruwtord David, Concord twp, producer.
Chriciie ,1 vf, Clay twp, farmer.
Chambers J L, V«nansfo two, larmer.
Daughfrty IVm. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Dt'Uhle Henry, Brady twp, farmer-
Diptiier John Cleartitld twp, farme>,
Deitrick W C, twp, farmer.
Eyans T N, Mitierstowu boro, puinpec.

Eisler Msiiiu, Butler .'J wd, gardensr.
EuglLih W F, Muddyc.reek twp, farmer.
Furgusou Jas F, Millerstowu boro, t«amst«r
Graham Albert, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Gadaher Jehu, Butler, farmer.
Uelbsiij;" Phillip,Forward twp,farmer,
rinmiitou Wia, Forwarl twp, former.
Helm John. Evans City boro, faru|<u>,
Ktpple W S, F»irview"twp, farmer,
Kocner Jacob, Jackson twp, farmer-.
Kelly Y F T, Parser twp. tanner.
Kerr George E, -Mercer twp, photographer.
Luon George, Forward twp, pumper.
Lar.mer Alex, Butler, Ist wu, teamster.
Morgan Edwa;d, Allegheny twp, t&ruier.
Murnn H F, Venango twp, farmer.
Mavx-ell W W, Butler, Ist wd, car.icnter.

iirCtmib J»JI«, Middlesex twp, piimper..
! MtCandiess Greer, Conunq'g twp, tVmer.
McGarvey James, Fairview twp, farmer.

b R, Clay twp. firmer.
Powell Benjamin, Ptna twp, farmer.
Heed John, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
R;ee Harry, Harmony boro, lalhirer.
Russell W (j, Suuburv boro, uieroha>.».
Story Wm, Fairview boro, pumper.
Mutton A B, Saxonhurg boro, clerk.
Scott \\ 4Ucr, I.*ncaster twp, farsuer.
Thome O li. Clay twp, farmer.
Viucent J K, Mariou twp, farmer,
Vandiv»rt Freeman, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Wise iler.ry.'Penn twp, iarmer.
Wigton Caa, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
U'ilcy John, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wild Wm, listmony boro, saddlvt.
\Vrhr »V H. Evaus City horu, ageui.
\7rif George. Milk-rstown boro, teamster.

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to standi
still. Stagnation is death
?.'n Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them?-use

the Advertising columns
ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

SMTF Hrtfta fortAN*T WTVT beer M0« U

work for ut, by Ann* P»r», Austin,
ind Jtio, 8008, Twlexlo, Okk>.

cut. UTtMtrtAndoinjru wll.1% hf
T }WU? Sum# rum OW HUtt»

1 _ /
m Youcub do tbe r.ork un.tf

I home. urr. trrtm b4-
7 7D& ?>* M»i!yucrmiuir trim 9i te
L. fmt

W«aowjPO«l^i
II end you. Cun work i#i Uauu
7 T vr«*-! 'b- ilrau. Hlf for wgjK
t -

F*Pore nnknowu ttnoaf tbift.
rtmPGrnam* lEW »»»U w«n<furf»il.rer*ir«lun Aratt.

H.Uiitlclta;C0.,8m b forstiuid. at«v*^

Advwpw tr tho CtXiyuk-


